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jjr. and Mrs. H. R. Puckett 

„  Faribault. Minn., are visit- 
. in the home of his mother, 
P. Q c Puckett, before mov- 

( to San Angelo to accept a 
L„n with Farmers and Bank- 
. Life Insurance Company.

iRfV. and Mrs. R. L. Herring 
Lc returned home from Ama- 
13 where they have attendeii 

Baptist General Convention.
_____n ■!

lllissi'S Charlene Taylor and 
(jf) Ann Workman of Midland 

the week-end in Rankin 
their respective parents. 

-----o
I Biss Kathleen Wheeler of Lub- 
wk was at home Saturday and
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I Br Miller and
U;'v were in Odessa Sunday.

I Charles Harral of Fort Stock- 
was in Rankin Saturday, 

o —I Carl & Delaney of Harlingen 
has purchased the Harlan 

leal from J. E. Smith and ar- 
in Rankin on Monday to 

over its management.
[ bt Smith, who has owned the 

;<1 for the past several years 
i|d operated it during most of 
at time, left on Wednesday for 

^si,‘.3chie, Texas, to join his 
T,.!y there.

-----n—
|0 E Horton was called to San 
L-.ielo on Tuesday by his broth- 
f. Bill having been hospitalized 

to injuries received in an 
■sr.bile accident. The car be- 

. ¿ ng t‘ O. E. Horton, which 
■ bein, driven by the injured 

, IS - lid to have been badly 
kTSi ' m the accident and two 
F‘ ir n-' n r ding with him badly 

1 -d

|j-. R F.llmtt, son of Mr. and 
I r  Klliott of Rankin, has 

■intly i n initiated into Phi 
s ,1 at Texas Technological

I Phi Eta Sigma is a national 
p.i 'sry fraternity for college 

: wh' make outstanding scho- 
S!records during their fresh-

ycar.
-----o-----

I Mrs Duke Hill was ill for sev- 
I days.

-----o ■ ■
|Mri Paul Jacobs of Big Lake 

I vuiting in her mother's home 
week.

N ri. Estell Harral Host 
To Chapter 176,0.E.S

Honoring Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons of Rankin Chapter 
No. 17fi O.E.S. on Monday night, 
Mrs. Estell Harral, Worthy Ma- 

I tron, entertained the nimilxM s 
I with a dinner in the recreation 
] rooms of the Masonic building.

The dinner, which comsisted of 
 ̂turkey and all its complements, 
I was served at six-thirty and wes 
! both delicious and bountiful. The 
long tables were laid with white 
cloths and centered with large ar
rangements of yellow and white 
crysanthemums, flanked by white 
randies in crystal candelabra. 
Past Matron's and Past Patron's 
place cards bore small gavels as 
favors and an emblematic star 
in silver adorned the white nap
kins.

Honored at the dinner were 
Past Matrons Mollir Taylor, Oma 
Lowery, Louise Hudson and 

I Mary Holcomb, and Past Patron 
Dr. J. C. Bredchoft.

The regular meeting of the 
Chapter was held in the Chapter 
room immediately following the 
dinner and the Past Matrons and 
Past Patrons were further honor
ed with a lovely program which 
had been arrangtxl by the Worthy 
Matron. During the program, the 
honored members were each pre- 
scnt€>d a beautiful bouquet of 
mums in the emblematic colors 
of the order. Taking part in the 
program, which was in music and 
verse, were Mesdames E.stell Har
ral. M.iomi Midkiff, Odessa iM- 
wards , Blanch«' Mitch<'Il. Jane 
Still, Dorothy Hur.st, Monta R.,y 

I TtlcSpaddi n. Cl.ara Neal. Maude 
I Frazier, Lelia Workman and Mrs. 
! R 'bl.in-i
I Mrs. Loui.-K Hudson, a membr-r 

if Rankin Chapter who has just 
indi-d a yeai's servire ... Deputy 
Grand Matron of this district, 
wa.- prcsmti-d a lovely floor lamp 
by her fi llow memtiors at Mon- 

jday niiihfs meeting in apprécia
it ion of her fine work as a Grand 
¡Officer. The pre.sentation war I made by Mrs. Odessa Edwards 
land fitting remarks were given 
in reply by Mrs. Hudson.

Twenty four members of Ran
kin Chapter attended the dinner 
and meeting which were of out
standing enjoyment throughout.

I Mr and Mrs. Boyd Cox are in

I Mrs Ross Wheeler and chil- 
vuited her sister in Odessa
»y

[Miss Norma Jean Wheeler and 
tty Ann Miller were in Alpine 
oday and Monday.

|Eu(ene Holmes, who has been 
TJting a Conoco Service Sta- 
I on Highway 67, has sold his 

to Joe McWhorter, who 
continue the work. Mr. 

nes will be employed on the 
îles Harral ranch near Ran-

Execnlive Committee lo 
Neel Tiesdty, Nov. 25

The Executive Committee of 
the Katherine Secrest P.-T. A. 
will meet Tuesday, November 25 
at 3:00 p.m. All members of the 
committee are urged to be pre
sent and other members of the 
P.-T. A. are invited to be present 
since the project is to be discus
sed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hicks and 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. M. K. 
Taylor, who have been residing 
in Rankin for several months, 
have moved to McCamey to make 
their home.

Texas A. fAI. College 
Extension Service
By MYRNA HOLMAN

We promised to talk a little 
about foods today. Before giving 
you the findings of the outlook 
conference on foods, maybe we’d 
better check up to see if we know 
what a good diet is so we’ll know 
which of the high priced foods we 
need to buy and which can be 
safely used sparingly. The 4-H 
Club girls this month have been 
studying the Texas Food Stan
dard. This standard calls for a 
quart of milk for children and a 
pint for adults, one serving meat, 
one egg, one serving green or 
yellow vegetables, one serving 
other vegetables, one serving 
citrus fruit, tomato or raw cab
bage, one serving other fruit, one 
serving whole grain, some butter 
and sweets, and 6 to 8 glasses of 
water daily. One serx'ing is con
sidered a half cup. Check your 
diet against this standard. Is it a 
safe one?

According to the conference 
there will lie plenty of sugar to 
satisfy the sweet tooth, about 95 
pounds per person as compared 
with 75 pounds in 1946. Raisins, 
dried prunes, peaches and ap
ples are available in such quan
tity that the government will 
purchase large quantities to be 
u.sed in school lunchts and for 
foreign relief. So get your fav
orite dried fruit rcceipes and 
take advantage of the supply.

The pro.specl.s are that meat 
will be smaller in quantity and 
higher in price Fats also arc ex
pected to 1)0 smaller in quantity 
and remain high. On the abun
dant list for this month arc sauer- 
kruat, canned peas of the lower 
grades, beets, sweet potatoes, 
tomato juice, and peanut butter. 
Part of a Turkey for Thanksgiving

On many markets, turkeys are 
available in halves, or even quar
ters. Either may be easily pre
pared and is more suited to many 
families. For roasting a quarter, 
place two to four cups of stuf
fing loosely in the cavity. Cover 
the opening with a heavy paper 
cut to the extent about one half 
inch around edge. Tuck paper 
under skin and with hea\T cord, 
lace across paper from side to 
side, catching the skin with each 
stitch. Sew the wing to the body 
cr if a hind quarter, the drum
stick to the tail.

Now place skin side up, on a 
rack in an open roasting pan and 
set the oven at about 325 degrees. 
Cover the bird with a thin greas
ed cloth or brush with unsalted 
fat. It will need to roast from 
40 to 60 minutes per pound, de
pending on weight, whether or 
not it was frozen, and the kind of 
meat. It will need little basting. 
If roasting a whole turkey, the 
procedure would be about the 
same. Be sure to put the bird in 
the oven breast side down. Happy 
Thanksgiving and good gating!

umii
IHUasfli!

m e

Rains Bring Smiles To 
West Texas Ranchers

West T. xas ranchers were all 
smiles Monday when one of the 
most general rains in several 
months started, lasting through 
Tuesday, and edging off into a 
cold spell. Rainfall ranged from 
a half inch to one and onc-half 
inches it was reported.

The rain will benefit winter 
grass and make weeds, ranchers 
say.

Farmers were not so receptive 
to the rain until cotton crops are 
harvested, however, they say 
small grains will be benefited.

Pipeline companies, including 
Humble, Shell, Texas-New Mex
ico report a fine rainfall in all 
directions.

nnouncement has been made
idling marriage of Mary Alice Mj-s’
rs. R. L. Bell, of Rankin, and James Mims, son of Mrs.
J Mims of Midland, Texas. c,.v,r.nl and
le bride-elect is a graduate of Rankin Hig Cp-Mritv 
-d Texas Tech and is now employed by the Secun y

2  g r ^ '  “ i T i a l .  o (  Midtand 
M and is now in the insurance business o f Mims ana
hs in Midland.

Mack Yales Bond 
Set al $200,000 
In Gnardian Case

FORT STOCKTON—Judge H. 
H. Butz in Pecos County Court 

! rt'ccnlly sot a bond of $200,000 for 
1 Mack Yates of San Saba whose 
i appointment as guardian of his 
brother. John O. Yates’ estate 

; has been made final, 
i .Acting as temporary guardian 
i of his brother for the past sever- 
|al weeks, Mack Yates brought 
' the uncontested hearing in con
junction with two sisters to make 
the action final.

An estate appraised conserva
tively at more than 5600,000 is 
made up of John Yates’ undivid
ed interest in the Yates heirs 
oil field holdings in Pecos Coun
ty, and by ranch lands and live
stock near San Antonio and in 
South Texas.

The suit seeking appointment 
of a guardian alleged that John 
Yates is an habitual alcholic and 
incapable of looking after his af
fairs. Drs. Johnson and Boyd of 
Son Antonio were here Tuesday 
for the hearing and gave expert 
testimony to that affect.

Iraan Toalh Ctnlmr 
F ill b  Ordtred

FT. STOCKTON—Plans have 
been ordered for the new $50,000 
Youth Canteen and community 
recreation center approved by 
the voters of Iraan in a bond 
election last fall.

John Y. Becker, San Angelo 
architect, who is in charge of the 
Memorial Museum-Library being 
constructed by the county in Fort 
Stockton, was authorized by the 
Commissioners “̂ ourt to work 
with an Iraan committee in pre
paring plans and specifications. 
Bids are expected to be received 
in the next few weeks.

Members of the Iraan commit
tee are F. P. Pipkin, who repre
sents the Lions Club; Jack 
Whitley, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars: Sclwyn Smith. Pecos
Couniy; Walter Fernald, Ameri
can Legion; and O. K. Powell, 
Sheffield Independent School 
District.

The committee requested that 
the following facilities be includ
ed in the building: Auditorium, 
library for the public, storeroom, 
restrooms, play room, lounge for 
use of adults while waiting for 
their child'in, a director’s office, 
and movie projector room.

Deer and Turkey 
Reported Plentiinl 
In Hnnling Areas

Deer hunters are reported to 
be turning out in numbers this ; 
season with deer and turkey : 
around Korri'ille, in the Hill 
country, Fredericksburg, Llano 
and Junction reported plentiful. 
Bucks were weighing over 200 
pounds and some with spreads 
of antlers up to 20 points were \ 
bagged in Starr, Zapata and i 
Webb counties. Game Warden I 
Charles G. Jones said Monday. |

Along the Rio Grande where 
hunting is now allowed is re
ported to be a better than usual 
crop.

At Fredericksburg, Game War
den Adolph Heep reported 403 
bucks on storage there Monday 
morning. He said deer are in good 
condition and average eight 
points. Turkeys were also bagged 
in larger numbers than in the 
past four years, he said.

Turkeys were scarce in the 
Rio Grande Valley. Only one 
county, Willacy, reported a sup
ply of gobblers.

The black tail deer season 
west of the Pecos opened on 
Wednesday, November 19, with 
practically all of the better 
leases having been taken for 
months in advance. Deer are said 
to be in fair condition but not too 
numerous.

Governor Bcauford Jester and 
Railroad Commissioner Pittman 
and their party headed the black 
tail hunters west of the Pecos 
and are hunting on the Eppe- 
nauer ranch in the Ft. Davis 
mountains.

GOVERNOR VISITS CRANE — As Crazig friands ggthgr 
gi«uBd Gov. BoMford Jostor. Mru C. A. Lowis. 95. Hop 
loii) tolls tbo oxocutiv« hor falhor voted for his fatbor 
whoB tbo Isttor was running for Uoutonant govomor. 
Top right, aro noon luneboon spoakors. Dr. C. G. Bmitb. 
Crana Lions praaidant: WUlian L. Karr Midland: L. L. 
Mnrtin. Crana schools suporintondont; and R. B. Ward. 
Crana Liona socrotary. Jaatar did not arrivo in timo for 
4bo noon program. Bottom loft. Gov. Jostor joins in a toa « 
with tbo ’OiliiaU Quartet.“  Laft to right. Joater. Doa 
Hudson. C. V. Lyman. Gordon Bird, and Mayor Rusty 
Gifford of Ididland.—Photos by Shoopman.

I

Jester Airs Tidelands, 
W ater Problem s In 
Crane Address Tuesday

CR.ANE.—.A small segment of 
time as short as Tuesday, Novem- * 
ber 18, when Governor Bcauford 
H. Jester, visited our town, will

?'• iue ti : 'in the group
:t Balmor-'3. R.;il, >.id Commis- 
■siomr L. M. Pittman of Crane, 
ami four highwiy patrolmen

speak a loud memento for the were included in the hunting
annuals of Crane history. party. They were to hunt on the

And along with the rest of A. R Epp< nauer T-Bar Ranch. 
Crane, the sponsoring Lions Club Although it was not his first, 
will remember that the governor t.hc governor said ke had enjoyed 
visited here, too, but more es- his visit in Crane with Crane 
pecially the dilemma when his people, and that he liki-d visiting 
Majesty failed to arrive on sche- small towns, always, “because 
dulcxl time of 10 a.m. they appri-ciate the governor

The weather being inclement more." 
in Austin, all planes were ground- [ At the noon luncheon hour 
ed and the state’s head was not i when everybody except the gov- 
permitted to leave until 2:40 injernor had arrived, the Lions de- 
the afternoon, arriving at the cided after pondering the prob- 
Midland airport around 4 p.m., i jem feverishly, to go ahead and 
where a Crane delegation re- ser\e the 300 guests instead of
ceived him.

Transportation to Midland was 
a C-47 Bergstrom field plane as
signed by the National Guard 
whom the governor said “has 
really been splendid, otherwise I 
would never be able to cover the 
territory that 1 do." C. A. Smith,

delaying until evening. Some 
guests left before learning thg 
final decision, but most of the 
dignified white linened tables had 
their guests as designated by 
place cards. Baby mums in gold 
tinseled bowls carried out the 
purple and gold color Lions’ Club

Dr. J. C. Bredehoft has return
ed from Boerne where he visited 
in the home of hia ton and fam-

Santa Fe Railway 
Orders New Eqnipmeiil

The Santa Fe Railway has 
placed orders for 850-70 ton gon
dola cars; 200-70 ton all-steel cov
ered hopper cars; 2505-16,000 gal
lon all-steel tank cars; 250 Hart 
convertible ballast cars; 350-50 ton 
all-steel cross hopper cars; and 
200-70 ton all-steel cross hopper 
cars. With the placing Of these 
orders Santa Fe has a total of 
5,128 cars on order.

This order totals 2,050 freight 
cars, according to an announce
ment made today by F. G. Hurley, 
president

Cong. Ken Regan 
Sworn In Monday

Ken Regan was sworn in Mon
day as a member of Congress, 
succeeding R. Ewing Thomason 
of El Paso, now a federal district 
judge.

Regan and Rep. Clark Thomp
son of Galveston were officially 
welcomed by the Texas delega
tion at a luncheon in the rapitol 
Wednesday. Their committee as
signments were discussed at that 
time.

and T. G. Moser were piloting the scheme, and giant purple and 
ship. After returning to Midland gold mums appointed the speak- 
Tuesday night, they expected to ers’ and special guests table on 
be directed to Marfa to await , the platform. Lions' International 
Jester. The National Guard plane emblem banners were flanked by 
was not permitted to land at | the national flags to decorate the 
Crane port because of lack of I stage.
control tower. ' Attorney Bill Kerr of Midland

Six o’clock dinner was served pinched-hit in the absence of the 
the governor, his party, and num- mam speaker at norm. Dr. C. G. 
ber of the Lions Club group and Smith, Lions' president, intro- 
their families, totaling near 60, duced L. L. Martin who intro- 
in the east wing of the hall. A duced Mr. Kerr, giving highlights 
typical Thanksgiving turkey of Crane growth before giving 
menu was served, concluded with Kerr the floor, lest the visitors 
pumpkin pie and whipped cream, think they were the only ones do- 
and the governor personally com- ing things in a big wav. Martin 
mended the kitchen committee on illustrated with his “Ju.st look 
the splendid meal, while everyone what the outside world is doing!" 
else, like they were at the noon story of the bantam rooster who 
meal, were expressing compli- got .awry from home and stumb- 
me-nts. also. Mrs, Bruce- Wells wa.s ltd onto an ostrich egg that he 
in charge of the menu, and a mnnrin d hack. The egg
group of ladies assisted, ■hati'.cd’’ with Ki-rr’s “It all

THANKSGIVING 
DAY PROCLAIMED

AL^STIN—A proclamation des
ignating Nov. 27 as a day of 
Thanksgiving in Texas was issued 
Saturday by Governor Jester in 
behalf of “a grateful people, de
siring to express thanks to God 
for our blessings of plenty and 
peace."

Mr. and Mrs. John Christy vis
ited relatives in Brady and San 
Saba a few days.

The Honorable Mr. Jester went g < to how wh.it a big egg the 
on the air at 7 o’clock for his ad- p-oei Tin committe'c can lay when 
dress on the Tidclands Situation s'lecting a speaker." 
in Relation to Texas Intciests, Kerr did net attempt an im- 
and the .water conservation pro- promptu address, but recognized 
gram. CBS and Mutual networks visitors from 1,5 cities: Pecos,
broadcasted the program. Monahans. Wink. Midland. Odes-

Thc Oilfield Quarte'tto, erst- sa, Imperial. Kcrmit. Grandfalis, 
while Full Stomach, and Dust P i'nvir City, .Andrews, Mc-
Bowl Quartette, was an added at- , Camey, Fort Stockton. Iraan, 
traction to the program. Demo- Crane, and from Tulsa, Okla., the 

icratic chairman C. V. “Cap” Ly- most di.stant city represented, 
j  man. Midland, lead the group Atty. Rutherford.
I comprised of Dan Hudson, Gor-1 “Grandmother” Georgia Ann 
don Bird, governor, and mayor Lewis, was also recognized be- 
Rusty Gifford of Midland, in sing- j cause as she declares, she is "95 
ing. “ I Had a Dream", ‘T Want years young She had her pic- 
a Gal Just Like the Gal that Mar- ture made with 2-T-2 District 
ried Dear Ole Dad ”, “Ju.st a governor of the Lions, M. O.
Dream of You”, and “The Eyes Woolum, then in the evening
of Texas" in which the audience , with Governor Jester himself,
was invited to join. ■ whom she told how her husband

Jester and his party left late, | \-oted for his father, George T. 
headed for Indian Lodge head- i Jester of Corsicana, and person- 
quarters in the Davis Mountains . ally knowing the charming fami* 
where a two-day deer hunt was ly. 
to ensue. " I  hope I get just one
black tail deer" was all the gov
ernor asked of the hunt. Bill

H. C. Dishman went to San An
gelo for examination in the clinic.

JS i*-, ■
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IT 'S  UP TO YOU
f ".ilv w re h in ,ry suppose they had 

\ Ml :- i :: lone time sup-
M ■ the pi ■ >>.,e--rs of even less food 

'  ii \ . -i lo .p. soim' ow. You
.r • ' - I \vK YOU had to prom-

i.-onle of Wi- .tern

\i ■ ,o
av

.-I-

tryipv to

• Marsh I’l has
• A ii - rican home 
i: Ml. w-'inan and 
li ¡iianci M the

-Mri'lde All
• tii.M ;:ers. bak.e, rt->- 
V eurtoi'in t',;-_ use oí

1 the pn ram by 
ot me,ith 'S Tuesdav.sp, • ■ ; M. a - 'V‘ ’■ ' >;

ar':-i » - .i - Ti.iu loy .
F.irn..-r a -  ci--j.eratin and an takin.c effective steps 

by culliiie fhx'k,- and herds.
But you—14u million Americans—are the key to this 

whole fo<id sawinii program. On you rests the hope of hungry 
millions abroad. It's up to > ou whether they live or die.

Rememiber this—bread shared is more than bread. It’s a 
means of comm.union btdween men of good will.

NAVY'S  JOB EXTENDED
A short time ago Navy Day was officially observed 

throughout the country. It served to refresh the national 
mind on the role of the Navy in peace and war. And, though 
the day is past, the importance of a great Navy in the present 
troubled W'orld should not be forgotten by the American peo
ple whom It serves and protects.

The old concept of a Navy as a collection of surface ships 
is ib>' '.-te today. The m.-xlern Navy is a team that operates 

w to« >eas as well as on them. K\ery ele- 
f: «n- submarioi . t«« carrier-based fighting 

MM, • i,‘ M; ,!); and efficient. A weak- 
¡': «ve -.iisast: o'js,

t; t •- l.ii'.i open, and t-a

r- tne 
n‘--:.t I t! tea'

:’.t • P.
•\ I, !,

; ‘ '.e -'IV:
V,’ r

ovorn- 
«r here.

n .-.1 
li«’ of a
f i  ‘  ' C -

Iv

1:
;pa-

-■ -• c th;;..,. At 
'.iVin: place, not 

;■ :. c-1 .es as elec-
Veil iis in other

:i ’.1 .»m enean security ij
I; n‘  ̂ hv jjii-par J t-)¡' ar.v ec'entuality.

PLAN  YOUR WEEK END PARTIES 
A T  OUR BEAUTIFUL NIGHT CLUB

ACE OF CLUBS
ODESSA, TEXAS

★  ★  ★

Two cash bids for the purchase 
M the carbon bl.ick plant near 
S« .vRr.ives, Texas, have bi-on re- 
«■» i\. «1 by the Office of Ri'sl Prop- 

tv Oî piwal of the lb and Prair- 
.e .'"ne office of War .-\s.sets Ad- 
ministr ilu'n. A ca««h biii of $1,- 
42o, )ia» from the Columbian Car- 
biT Company, present lessee of 
the plant, has bi-!-n ooi ned by 
\V.\.\ officials. The Produci’rs’ 
? p ■ A Siipph Ci-mti.iny of Tulsa, 
Ol-’ -h-ma. submitted a cash bid 
f ■ (or the pimb. only

;h, t : aior plant and pipe line 
.«nditu n.d noon the th  ¿ t" re- 

thisr- item- Th. tw«' bids
-. .. h ‘1 i*'.'tl t,i

!-;m- n W,\.\ officials for final 
■iction.

• *  • •

Bids will lie opened Dee 8 on
• M . h,-. ‘ nc .1« c'- e and

• t . -uip; .; iit. in. luding 38
hi ivv duty, hot« 1 tvpc>. fif- 
' milu-s, now l .-ing off« *d to both 
prioT ty ar«i commoicial chann«-! 
11- ups thio-ijch the Customer 
iierviee Cinter of the Grand 
Prairie rone office of War Assets 
Administration. Clothing, for 
which there has always been a 
good demand, and a limited 
amount of office supplies are like
wise being tendered for sale. The 
property put up for sale in this 
offering is variously Itx-ated at 
Houston, San Antonio and Tex
arkana. Texas; Camden. Ark.; 
New Orleans La.; and Oklahoma 
City, Okla.

• • • •
W’orld War II veterans quickly 

grebtMid off 20 Stearman trainers 
liKattKl at the U. S. Naval Air 
Station, Dallas, last week at a 
fixed price sale of surplus planes, 
the War .Assets announced at
Grand Prairie. Nearly 200 eager 
veterans were present when the 
sale ODcnid. Members of W.AA’s 
ah' -'«ft di.'posal conducted a se
lles of impartial drawings to de
le; min«' buy-' is. Several of the 

-if.,] purch.''s(--s vvi le for-
; army and na-.y pilots who

-'■■.n t,- U-" :hc r ,ft for pri\ at«’ 
«‘..in-! inner;' aid thev arc now 
■ • L rl m C l flight tr.aining or
• h.n to «•( r-plcti- a flying course 
iin th.i n; «r future.

• * • •

Tv, «rtv  thousand str-cl rots
tiricin.ally costing $87,8o0 l«>eatfd 
at Camp Maxey, near Paris. Tex., 
will be marketed in a sinclc lot 
on a non-priority, high bid basis 
according to an announcement by 
the location clearance branch of 
War Assets Administration at 
Grand Prairie. Prospective pur
chasers are directed to be present 
for submission of bids at the WAA 
sales warehouse. North American 
B plant, at 10 o’clock a. m., this 
Friday, Nov. 21. The cots are 
76-inch but 30-inch in dimcn.'ion. 
and are constructed of inch tub
ing with hammock-style spring.

individuml, environmanUl Influ
ences, and personal factors vary 
widely. Armed with an intelligent 
appreciation of these facts, as ap
plied to the members of the fam
ily, a physician possesses the 
maximum opportunity to render 
his liest advice, not only in cur
ing disease, but as medical coun
selor to the family as a whole.”

Weekly Swing Of The 
Southwest Markets

Most southwest farm products 
! .lold fairly steady to moderately 
higher prices last week, according 
to the Priiduction and Marketing 
.Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agi ifulture.

I'nfavorable prosp«'cts for next 
year’s v  inter wheat crop and 
li ge cxpi'it demands still Homi- 
n.-tf .1 giiiin markets. Wh<’ut reg
istered further substantial gains 
to sill Friday at $3.11. Other 
grains held close to last v-eek's 
1. -Is

Lin.il. a rice met
film to slirhlly stronger market; 
.*i!iing the past week. Une-ven 
1; n.’ continued rule' Led 
rr ,k-.ts. with aversge prices a 
little higher. Peanut oil an-J meal 
't -ngtheni-d. but slu-lle«i peanuts 
rs-mained dull. Domestic wools 
III ived slower. Loss than 16 per 
cent of domestic offerings sold 
in an auction sale held Thursday, 
Nov. 13. Mohair was slow at 
uneven prices.

Cotton harx'esting and ginning 
continued active during the week, 
although cool days and sand
storms retarded progress some
what in Northwest Texas and 
Western Oklahoma. Sales de
creased slightly despite net price 
advances of around (4 a bale.

Week’s cattle sales went largely 
I at steady to stronger prices, with 
 ̂many lots going higher at Wich
ita and Denver. However, low 
grade cows at Texas markets 
moved countr to the trend to soli 
as much as 50 cents lower at $3 
to $12 for canners and cutlers. 
These grades brought $9 to $12 at 
Oklahoma City, 110.50 to $13 at 
Wichita, and $11 to $14 at Den
ver. Texas paid $1? to $15 for 
common and medium cows.

Sheep 11 ices held mainly ttcady 
ti stiong for the we k but lamb^ 

i Si me «-.■-ini - .N at Okla- 
i i-m.i City, Wiehil.-i and Denv« r. 
Cemn’ «n and medium h Til ' ;-oKl 
It $14 to $18 at San Antoni««, ;. 
n diiim and g-vd graties ca.Nhi i 
it $!!• to $21..50 at Fort Woith, 
;.nd $17 to $21 at Oklahoma City 
Denver paid $24 25 for choice

Mtives. I
Hog markets rallied some dur

ing the week but butcher classes 
suffered losses up to 25 and 50 | 
cents t some terminals. Feeder 
pigs dropped 50 cents to $1 at San 
Antonio and Oklahoma City and ' 
$4.50 at Fort Worth, w here top ] 
offerings sold at $20. Closiing top | 
butchers ranged from $24 75 at 
San Antonio to $25.50 at Denver.

Turkeys moved to market in 
greater velumc for the Thanks
giving I oliday trade. Prici s 
stayed rlcse to support levels at 
most placés. Fryers and broiler.s 
in the Northwest Arkansas sur
plus area weakened further t" 
mostly 28 to 31 cents per pe'und 
for 2 3 4 pound biids. Oth-r 
I'gas and poultry changed little 
for the week.

Erom where I fit... èy Joe Marik

Metropolitan Papers 
Please Copy!

Mr and Mis. Mohler .Simpson 
an«i their son, 3!ohl« r Wheeii :. 
of Ooliilhwaite visititi rcoi-ntly in 
the home of Ro.-.- Whwler. M .- 
Simpson’s twin brother.

Folks here were horned up over 
nn artirle on Our Town 1 reprinted 
from a city paper. Made us sound 
like a bunch of “hicks" who whit- 
til’d slicks and wore chin whUkera. 
(kaot prrson I saw with chin 
whiskers was passing through on 
his way ea.st.)

Po I ran an editorial on how we 
spoke of cit.v "slickers” — as over
dressed wiseacres, only interested 
in making money, and spending it 
in night clubs.

Fact is. if we got to know each 
other Wi’d probably find we're rot

much different, underneath, 
folka work hard; like to come h« 
at night to their families; igj 
lax with a moderate glass o( 
like we do. ^

From where I sit. It doesn’t hu 
ter if you live in an aparta» 
house or on a farm—wurk in 
ofllce or a cornfield —the Am.-r« 
tradition of quiet homo life, ti 
pvrate habits, and neighborlis 
is common to all of us.

Copiright, 1917, {.'nitrii ÿlates tíreuirt fi — s,,i.

Make This a 
Radio Christmas!

SHADOW-BOX DIAL
wM WMa . Antis tmUmt

First major improvement ia radio de- 
fign in 1» wars! Fngineered to be 
seen clearly from all angles . • • tuned 
swiftly and accurauly. i j

GIVES YO U  THESE 
AM AZIN G NEW FEATURES 
IN R A D IO -PH O N O G RA PH S!
The really aru sets arc here! 
Sljlc-proporfiontd for decoratile harmony 
in tuiiay’s home . . . heauliful with a radio 
anJ reiori/ lone that will ama/e and 
delight jou! Come in and look at the 
ditlerencc . . . liiten lu it . . . todav!

I

CLASSIFIED ADS
FOR SALE—All steel sheep and 

goat panels, 3x12. weight 69 
lbs. Ideal* for corral fences, 
gates, hog pens and hay feed
ing racks, and numerous other 
us«‘s on the farm or ranch. Price 
$5.00 f.o.b. Goldthwaite, Texas. 
Write A. P. Fambrough for 
photo, Rt. 1, Goldthwaite, Tex.

, t f t .
2 -, 1 ’ » l y. .4;̂

Sfa!eKei?fh Officer

'"'’’ virice

PIANOS— New anti usecr pianos 
of the better makes. Regular 
deliveries in the Crane-McCa 
mey territoiy. 12 mos. uncon
ditional guarantee inrluding 
f'cr tuning and servicing. M 
A. Armstrong Music Co., 803 N.
. Ocli-.'.-a. Terms il de

si, ' d.

\
>4

■X* Strobo~SonÍ€
TO N E SYSTEM

TNI INTIRIRITIR
Old-wortd mthostnY 
ia  tb« modera mAoaer, 
i a u r m i t  a iito m a iic  
record 
chaotef.

TNI AillORO
IB ih  C e n tu rr  re n o d  
pteie in dark mahoi- 
a a r ;  b ro n ie  u r t i le ;  
• ta o d a rd  av to rn an e  
record 
ebaoser

THE NEW MINSTtll
A handaome cootena* 
p o rarr t t r le ; a ll the 
n e »  i e a t a r e i  p la t  
ttaadard rec
ord ibaoget

wtdk ■•w gbclrw tAiih
The Dufti-poini rtiracli u> guifd 
your records from tcculcnul 
scratch! Needle noise ... hisi sad 
chatter . ; . are banished. Yoar 
needle-changing worries ire over.

$ 1 7 9 .9 5  $ 1 5 9 .9 5  $ 1 4 9 .9 5

AUTHORIZED DEALER

( -
! 1 1  :

-r-VwT .inr

i r  'k

.......  r-coc

■ , ’, . : .«2 tn Dr.
W -r’ t III Jlh Offic.-r.

• n'.iirv p ■ ’in«; wh'«
, 1. i;.. rhru'i' - f a fi'iiiilv

IK V o i ’ \V...\T TO RE.N’T Floor 
Í 111 iin i! E v u ip n .i n l. pbone D.

Roy B. Ward« Owner Crane, Tex
C, Liiii h, LiU-W, or write Cox 
2;6, MtCainry. 37-lf

- ” e
i A  d * . ' .  wA .

■ ■ s ~
A . . * »  da

i:J! v. \’i; wing i’
n o f ' ’"rr,rin, v h isc 
, ; - ;i;i ■ only in : n
’ . ■ ' .11 ':i ‘i 11 lil ur.-
■ • ' . . r.'l 1'"' n i«’ t

f . t di (1'ir who can

• ^■,'i
V#“ j

(■■ili. W hil- •1’ ' h
■11 1''■rr.in'jVi!’.’ 1 t
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h .ikI)« ,̂ n \)V' ' - Í, .
1 îir.d «n
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T E i. n Y  A I R !
r R i ; 'K ‘ : ... C O M I'O R TAB LE

t  ■■ \  -1 M cC A M FY
kr-

ip ìP . .- . .  3P,
,  :  1 T  : ; p  .  I •'

r-ch t: « b

« =-.2" R-l
«1 $'L::

121’

C'12. $;mv;
; : • ; l i  $:3 T„

■ 1 2.i $!i.6.:
y  - I) - t 38 «2Ì2;

* A«)0 '.!’ P: ; s D" N'«t Im . i." Pcderal Tax.
Approved L’ i i j í  CAB N :n-S«i eduli Carrier,

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 220

W. T. D. FLYING SERVICE
McCAMEY. TEXAS

; • n. ’ 1
;'l’ . r.n

’ 1' ¡.rid r> I'Vrnt-
’ in ' «r,ti.

■ f the phy.sical and
• • ■ - ,i . r - • I"' .

; n- c-ix M-.V"'
; ( ■• ‘i.illy •nri ir.'-il phv«-

, „ ;v  1 y,,

L .. rá ««■ «i'';'i tunily. P is
• t 1-. n ' 1 ‘ 1, nt' Í I'v <;i

‘ ' «!-..t 111. i-n ■ t • «I dure ¡
!; - ' • p r■■ ■ b' Ih'' eiir«'

f «■ «:- 'K■o.'i“«'. It v.i;ul«l in - ’ 
> ; i ; f;r.; if ■„ «• r'uid have ^
'■■■■. f. '■ «■■ '! f'l- all disea.srs, ;

but unf u Innately the healing art 
It not as simple as that.’ ’

“ People are far from being 
alike," he continued,. “Bodily and 
mental characteristics markedly 
differ in members of the tame 
family. Reactions to medicines 
of vartoos typet, the luMU of the

t J tf U >'d «4£3

C' D V  
j. 'iD c rM itfo a r ,

V/- HAVE t-;.''.v f:NDE3S AND 
r.ADlATC« CX1LLE5, SEAT CCV. 
C.iS—/.HO EVERYTHING FC3 
m a k in g  your car  look new

weekly or monthly ray-
MENTS ON auto RERAIRS. 

FREE ESTIMATES

i f  ' k  k .

C. W. Brtwn NbIbt Cb.
McCAMET. TEXAS

H O L I D A Y  D E L I G H T !
Turkey rlcn, brown, juicy —  T u rk ey :—  Served the way 
you JiCe ii in b:g slices nnd on ihe bene! Don'l miss our 
special Thanksgiving Dinner for all Ihe family.

THE PETTI S GRILL 
Veraon K. Pettis, Prop. CrBne,Texas
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of the American colony in Te|uci> 
galpa. including Colonel and Mrs. 
Nathan A. Blown, Jr., U. S. Mili
tary Attache to Honduras, and 

R. Braly re -1 Col. and Mrs. G. J. Adams, head 
; of the U. S. Military Mission to 

a three weeks vacation Honduras, 
riouisian  ̂and Central America. I Mr Braly was a Rucst of the 
Itiipv drove through to New Honduran Hunt Club on several 

liter visitine with occasions
irano valley to liunt for 

deer, duek and other game. He

I Mr and Mrs. S.
1 to MeCamey Sunday, Nov.

V • • -i • \ ;
THE MANKI N NEWS

where the Nutters are also en- ■ Mr. and Mrs. John Speers and 
gaged in the lumber business. daughter and Mr. R. E. Simon 

Braly also states that he rode *pent Saturday in San Angelo.
I along the Pan American Highway -----o-----
; on the south coast of Honduras ! Mr. and Mrs. Obie Elrod were 
I and inspected the bridge over the recent shoppers in Ft. Stockton.

EAOC THREE

river on the high-

and after visiting with “ "d made trips into
itive? and friends there, they 

to Tegucigalpa, Honduras on , .
Inr i  Taca Airlines plane. The ‘ he Pa-

ifrom New Orleans to Teguci- '■'̂ hing
i  took approximately .V, is
■ '  vnth onlv one stop in San r  H«-;NuH- r and operated

tor El Salvador.
. . , , „  that he saw mo.st of the ranch
While in Tegucigalpa, the Bra- horseback and got in a lot

LvUited m tl|e honae of Mrs. j,,,.
L'Jy'i si.'ler and brother-m-law, i ,

,nd Mrs. H. B. Nutter, who “ » ‘ « “ »ois and snakes, including
Uand o|!crate Hospital Viera. constiictoi- While at Buena 
flhcyv ' ' : ntertained by many Vista, he visited the saeemill

' Choluteea 
way.

The Bralys state that they had a 
marvelous trip and are still filled 
with glowing stories of their many

Mrs. Elrod also filled an appoint
ment with the dentist.

Mr. and Mrs. Boots Meynig of 
Westbrook were Iraan visitors 
last week in the home of Mrs. 
Sudie Meynig and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Hilliard.

Mr. and Mrs. W 
and family visited Mrs. Buckbee's 

exciting ex(M>riences in the land parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. R Brad- 
of sunshine and flowers. shaw of McCamey, last Monday.

---------------------  The Bradshaws recently moved
’ to McCamey from Eastland.

The Ohio Oil Co. has recently 
oilexi the streets of Camp 2 and 

I followed up with a grading pro- 
L. Buckbee gram.

IR A AN  NEWS NOTES

Doyle Burleson of DeLeon is a 
guest of his uncle and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Huddleston, and 
sons.

Joe Buckliee of MeCamey spent Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ed Morton of 
Mrs. H. H. Boatman has return- w’eek-( nd with his cousin, Odessa were guc. t̂s of Mr. and

Mrs. James Jolly over the week
end.

ed home after visiting in Hanger QiHy Len, of Iraan 
and CTiildress, Texas, and Eunice,
New Mexico.

* » » v v *

A n n o u n c i n g

The Ohie Elrods had as their 
::uc-t M'inday evtning. Mr. EI- 
10(1 s cousin. Rev. Moody Smith, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church 
of Sherwood.

Mr. and Mis. S. C. Rhinehart ---- .o-----
and Mr. and N!rs. Jack Car- Born to Mr. and M: .. Jack 
n'ichacl spent Sunda.v in Crane Cade, a daughter, Jackie Sue, on

THE

Opening ol Opiomciric Office
EYES EXAMINED—CLASSES FITTED

IN CRANE BY

DR. AUBRA N. LEE 
Sahurdaw, November 22nd

Moort Radio BuUdiAg—Next Door To Humbla Station

ON MAIM STREET

Phon« 120

let, T:o I-.-, R Cli.lti r. E 
r  Cox and E. W. Fittz spent five 
<*; vs last Week on the Rio C.rande 
baiting thiir hooks f...- th; big 
one. The quartet brought in .some 

pounds of fish, but .stated 
that the iiiggest one got away. 
All reported a very good trip, 
despite I ae chil.v w rather.

where they visiti d Mr an i M-< 
Riiv Rhinehart and Rov. and Mrs. 
J. N. Whetstone.

: — 0 -------------------

' Mr. ani Mrs, Cutter I.ockerd 
spi ni Siirdav in San Angelo.

An . Ight p'iund .un. William 
S( "tt. w'is horn to Mr. and Mrs ‘ 
B. B. No« Iko in a San Angelo 
hospital Salurd.i.v morning, Nov. 
I.̂ . Or.indparcnts are Mr. and 
Mrs. S. A. Hartgtcìve and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. NiHdke, all of San 
Angelo. I

November 12, weight six pounds
and i-itht o u i i e r ' l o - i  er-.rul- 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. F. fl 
Bascom of Iraan and Mr. and 
M.' -.. .Marvin Cade of Alpine.

Mr Tv- in Midkiff left Tues- 
d,:' for c; ilve-iton to attend the 
State I ’areiit-Ti acher A.- >ci ilmn

Dttp Uptoi Froiptcior 
To Bum Cuiig aad 
Make Tails

Slick-Crschel Oil Company, the 
Plymouth Oil Company, et al. No. 
1 Alford. East-Central Upton 
County possible dis«-oveiy for 
commercial gas, distilbit- and oil 
production from the Ellenbuig( r. 
about 12 mil« north: -; it of Ran
kin. i.s slid« d to run a -trini; of 
.l-inth e-i .mg to liottom w hu h 
to be slig-dlv below ll.!l72 fe«t. 
and t« .-t and pi'-dueing ability of 
the piojiet through casing per- 
forati inr

I-'i. ated 2.17̂ 1 fl < t from notti. 
and 4,81,'i f« .-1 fr :“ i w., ,T bn. - of 
seetion 50 1-2. I lo.-k Y. P I! 
.‘ î 'ltt ..urvi v. th' w.ddi-d run a
om -h'iui .lo ; Ir rinuti - d'-’ i i;:

d II o, ;o..72 f t.

m w T w iw m » 4 n w rMfiCOLD
U U U  TABLETS

Me acW « - t lM *  rabfeiM -MÍMftM •« C«Mt (wl «Mi tM ar II
*'■— Mm ««f «  4^ ..

' e m u 4 t J 2 .  \
Vi

i* » '

R. Ct
f. 11 it

Wr- Older rubber st.amps at the 
N« ws Office.

School Supplis-s at the N'-'.vs

No fi;rm:.t:i.n 

■■■ i f  oil Ell. nt 'll
II! :>« -

had

:M 2! fe. t T.i 
thit f'-r:n.d.i n ■f. '.'.i ! hi iv 
rrid .-lem- dl-tii::,».- Th« h' 
bi low ti e distillate Zone

________ ___ ________  .some indications of oil.
It IS thought that by running cas 

n  I ihg it will bo possible to make ac-
Sis M  I curate and definite tests of the

petroleum yielding ability of the 
various intcr\'als in Ellcnburger.

CKRirrMkt ijctery Spscf

Vi - ' ,.V r J’
s ' . «f p e a s o n a i l c
PRICES. :. 3t . .w

-•-T »-• « .• tnt
«C»-

fi»«niC«l "-nince
- -4 r t- r ■- y.w 

tt Cér z r Tr..ck.
SURS rot air crivrout 

PUT TOR RUI

i v

I
C. W. Brown Noior Co.

McCAMEY, TEXAS

A LL  WORK GUARANTEED!

CRANE ELECTRIC SERVICE
SpccUlUtt in

Wiring, Appliance and Motor Repairs
THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Located Acroca Street (West) Crape Co-Op.
J. D. BUCHANAN, Owner and Operator 

TELEPHONE 105
We Now Have An ExpcTl Radio Repair Man

D B . T . B . N e C L I S H
HATUBOPATHIC PHYSICnAN 

and
CHIROPRACTOR

X-RAY

TELEPHONE 2S4 

McCAMEY. TEXAS 

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00

S T U D Y I N G  
T H E  B I B L E

WITH CHARLES E. WHITT 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 

CRANE. TEXAS 

BOX 252 
PHONE 82

In Ephesians 2:8-9 Paul taught: “For by grace arc >e 
saved through faith (the Gospel); and that not of yourselves, 
it u the gift of G«xl: not of works, lest any man should boast. 
Dots this last statement mean that there is no act of obedience 
that man can submit to that will save him? Certainly not. 
Thfr, are many passages in the New Testament that tea h 
that man is saved by obedience. In Revelation 22:14 John 
taught: “Blessed arc they that do His commandments, that 
they ■ y h.-ivc a right to tiie tree of life ” H " ’e say th.it man 
can nctliing to save himself, we contradict other teachinys 
oft'- !:. le. W'l' must harmoni.-a all th .-«lioti:' i.'aet'i. : re 
It n ’ r to arrive at the right .msu«’.'. If man could bi 

iV: mt works, he could bo s .\e«i will.nut I.««': • ‘
in Ji.i n .5 2:1 our Saviour li d.s faith as a '.«''i k: ' Thi.- i.-i the 
*oik Cii :!. that yc iHlieve on Him whom He hath sent.
Can I, j.aved without faith’ No, for “without faith it ii 
imp' ,i to please Him" (He!" . ws l i  d .  Sinc«  ̂ faith lorm 
by h: mg or reading the Go.sp« 1 (Romans 10:17). man naist
b<- thing in order to have u. When Paul taught in the
Uxt ii i il vat ion Was not of w u ks, he was referring to th« 
yii''r,; .,f the law of Moses. In Galatians 2:16 he wrote: 
■'Kn. mg that a man is not justified by the weiks of th« 
>a'v. : I,t hy the faith (or Gosp« ’> of J< sus Christ . . . (or bv 
>b' ■ ..f the law shall no fb -h be justifi.-d.” In order by.
ir.di. r.,. justified unth-r the law, it would have b««'n nects- 

him to have kept it perfectly. In Romans .'1.28 I au 
Cm ' it 'all have sinned. a)’(l romp slviit of tie' e . '" '
C' I. man had ever b.> n a’ .l • to live up to the bo'.- d 

I fectiv. and could not ther. fore be ju>tifi« d by ib If 
=>ny I n had lived up to i* perfectlv. he would have had 
*®mi .mg to boa.st of; he eoubi have boasted that 1" bis 
P« - t life he was justifi.'d in the sight of God and that he 

n t have to depend on the blo.id that Christ .sh« d to re
deem him fn.m the bondage of sin. But such was not the 
'■■■= . -ind We learn that mr.n had net bii n able to justify im 
df ;,y hi- own works. Can any m m tinlay boast and tna 

•’ : v. d himself by bis own perfect Iif.' that he hn lived
»bove sin and need not look imto Christ's blood to redeem 
''‘nV’ Definitely not. Man cannot live a perfect life today 
andn ,;st theredore depend unon the salvation that God offers 
unto h m upon his oh: diem «* to the Gospel. In II T rs- «'t' 
iam i:7.g p.,^] jyui ht: “ .\;ul to you who are troubbd res 
'*'■>«1 u.«. when the Lord shall he i . voalcd from heaven with 
His mighty angels, in flaming fire taking vengeance on 
'«at know not God. and that obey not the gospel of our Lmia 
J«us Christ.” Mon is saved upon his obedienre to the gospc 
»'hich God gave to Him through His grace.

You Ar« Cordially Invit«d lo Altand S«rvlcas Al 
t h e  c h u r c h  o f  C H R I S T  

Sunday «11  ItOO A . M. 7:30 P* M.

I

GOOD J O B !
PLEASE YOUR IIUSHAXD I)Y  SENDINO 

HIS SUITS TO US. WE DO EXPERT WORK

MANSHIP AT MODERATE PRICES. WE 

KEEP YOUR MAN AT HIS BEST!

W e  S a l i s i v !  
H U F F M A N  C L E A N E R S '

Hugo Huffman. Prop.

I  FRIGIDAIRE
t A 'jihoriied Sales and Service

PLASTI-KOTE 
PAINT

I
■i :
)<i Î  
iS i

US ou re

u ot \usi
w e *

Cran«. T«xat

ot

G M AC
Ö

M«ai •vtt.iit™
PLAN

Motorola. Dalco.

RADIOS

HARDWARE

APPLIANCES

HOME SUPPLIES 
• • • •

CHEVROLET fe FORD 

Parts and Accatsoriaa

W

Ï

Davis Appliance Compaay
“More good things for more people”

Tbraa Doors North Post Offico. Crana, T«xa

-•ia».i*«a--

A  GOOD 
USED TUBE 

WITH EVERY 
USED TIDE 

YOU BUY 
A T  THE 

" 66"

SERVICE
STATION

These
Tires
Are
Solid
and

Sound f

lDON’T endanger lives  on
iSLIPPERY WINTER STREETS

f iU P . T O  6 0 %

l l O N - S K l b  Á . ^ L l k

. 1

F O R  F L O W E R S
See Wrs. P. 0. Vines

Banquet, S3.00 Pot Plants. S3.00
Corsages, SI.00

Phone î3V/
Crane. Texas

v i b r B . e R  A l .

r i i A Y > E - i N f i

‘’.'‘i-' fh  *on»'» new low pricri;
1 vY our li. ■■■1 Trade-In Aliow-

* 1' — snee; save luc. * on inlleago and
Poy as S n r  P-'- safety. I f  you uaut Mg savuiga, como
Low os I , ä 3  V.i ill today!

E :

RADIATORS Î
B0TL»:D, CLEAKSD a n d  REPABIED!!

Plent*. of new all-copper P.adiators at Reduced Prices. 

ServUc All Day Mondays, Tuesdays, Wednesdays. 

After 3 P. M. on Thursdays. Fridays, Saturdays.

PHONE 134J3

tA- ★  ★

Service Station, III Radiator Service Co. %

Your Friendly^ Fireitone Dttler Crani, Texu

, '4 .

¡¡EÜLÚCúXk-
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By W. O. ADAMS 
CULLING FACTS—

1. There are at least 3M( mil
lion hens on Texas farms that are 
not laying enough eggs to pay for 
the feed they eat.

2. Each of these hens will eat 
approximately five pounds of 
feed each month, a total of more 
than 15 million pounds of feed 
each month or 180 millions an
nually.

3. More than 15 million 
pounds of feed will be wasted 
each month unless these culls 
are removed from the farms, be
cause the feed consumt»d by loaf
ing hens brings no profits to the 
flock owners.

4. At least one hen out of 
seven is a loafer and should be 
sent to the market.
55. The profits from two good 

laying hens are required to feed 
one loafing hen.

6. If these hens are sold now 
they will bring over three mil
lion dollars to Texas farmers— 
if they are kept on the farms for 
five more months they will con
sume more than three million 
dollars worth of feed.

7. One loafing hen will eat 
enough feed in a year to feed two 
pullets to maturity.

8. Cull two loafing hens and 
save a sack of feed.

9. A 200-egg hen produces a 
dozen eggs on five pounds of feed 
—an 80-egg hen requires 11 
pounds of feed to produce a dozen 
eggs

10. Roosters lay no eggs—they 
do eat feed.

-o-

the rat population . . .  by the 
price of grain. A rat can eat 50 
pounds of corn in a year and 
waste another 50 to 100 pounds. 
So when you buy feed, you can 
figure that the rat is getting part 
of your money.

Up at Iowa State College they 
say . . . "If you never see rats, 
but see signs of rats and rat dam
age, there are from one to 100 
rats on your farm . . .  if you see 

1 rats now and then at night, there I are from 100 to 500 . . .  if you 
see rats every night and occasion- 

' ally in the day time, you are 
! boarding from 500 to a thouasnd. 
If you see lots of rats at night and 
several every day . . . you prob- 

! ably have a thousand to five 
I thousand rats.”
1 Poison is one of the effective 
I ways to get rid of rats . . . Red 
, Squill is a good poison to use if 
I you have animals around your 
place. The Rodent Control Ser
vice uses a new powerful poison 
called “ 1080'’ . . . but that’s only 
used under controlled conditions.

To keep rats away . . .  to save 
grain in the barns and cribs . . . 

I there are ways of rat proofing 
the buildings. M. R Bentley, ex
tension agricultural engineer at 
Texas 8c M. College, say« that 
your county agent can give you 
information and plans on how to 
rat-proof effectively, whether you 
are repairing the old barn or crib, 
or building new ones.

Stop pouring that money down 
a rat-hole.

Stapling Machines at the News 
Ottica.

Paper drinking cupa tor sato 
at the News ottice.

'aoi))o s.waj  ̂ )s ’0f''l9— Funk and Wagnalls College 
ssfoog Xuois s.uojpjiqo |o luaui | Standard Dictionary for sale at 
-IJOSSB a|je{ s pa.\!oooj isnf I News Office.

Three and Four Drawer 
REMINGTON RAND ALL-STEEL

Filing Cabinets
We have just received a large shipment of 
these line filing cabinets, and can make on 
the spot delivery. We invite your inspection 
today.

Remington Rand Typewriters 
Remington Rand Adding Machines 
Remington Rand Filing Cabinets

M E W S  P U B L I S H I M 6  CO.
McCamey, Texas
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CAN KEEP UP A TOP SPESO OF
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Humble T i Air Two 
Conlereice Games

MAKE MONEY
Wh.'n It comes 11 poultry and 

livestock, it's always a good busi
ness to cull out the ptxir produc
ers . . . these day« and times, it's 
not only good business . . . it's 
a must

The extension poultry hu.shand- 
men for Texas 8r M. College 
say th..t It 1.-; up eaeh p>>ul- 
tryman to » ft his flo<k down to 
a paying basi.s . . .  if he wants 
to stay m business. The chick
en feed ratio is lower than it's 
been in 24 years . . . and there's 
now help in sight. No help, that 
IS. except efficient manai;,ment.

Here's what the poultry hus
bandmen suggest . . . Cull your 
layers each week . . . especially 
the immature and slow-develop
ing pullets . . . Feed a balanced 
ration . . . remember that mash 
furnishes the protein to balance 
the grain . . . Use a poultry pas
ture whenever possible . . . saves 
grain.

Then, unless you have a special 
breeding flock or are selling 
hatching eggs, get rid of the 
roosters. Roosters don't help egg 
production . . . and they eat 
enormous quantities of grain. The 
best place lor a rooster these days 
IS in the can or freezing locker.

Another suggestion . . . don't 
fill the feed hoppers to the brim 
. . . the hens just have a good 
time flipping the mash out on the 
floor or ground. Waste-proof 
hoppt'rs half-filled are grain-sav
ing.

Cull each week . . . feed a bal
anced ration . . . use poultry pas
ture whenever possible . . . get 
rid of roosters . . . and watch 
the gram hopper. That's the best 
way to make money . . . and save 
grain . . .  in the poultry busi
ness.

Although only two games are 
scheduled this week-end. Humble 

I Oil A Refining Company's broad- 
] casts should carry a full quota of 
football thrills, as the hard- 

t fought Southwest Conference 
draws nearer the big Thanksgiv
ing finale.

I Humble's broadcast, with Char- 
li< Jordan describing the play and 
Jirry Dcggitt fuinishing color 
md -tatistfes. The game will go 

* .n the air at 2 20 p. m. over sta
ll, n.- WKA.\-\VB.AP (820 kc). Dal 

'l«.s-Ft. Worth: WOAI, San An- 
; tonio; KPRC, Houston.

The Rice-T.C U. broadcast, 
j scheduled for 1:50 p. m.. will be 
I aired from T.C.U. Stadium in Ft. 
Worth, with Ves Box on play by 
play and Fred Kincaid on color. 
St ations carrying the same will 
be WRR, Dallas; KFJZ. Ft. Worth.

Army All-Leather Brief Cases 
at The News Office, $5.50. j

Children's Favorite books at 
The News Office, $1.00. I

Take Care Of It!
That new car of yours is a beautiful job! Cost plenty, 

too! So prolong its life and good looks by giving it the 

best of care. That means service-ing it here. Our men 

know the new motors from inside-out. They handle 

your car carefully.

Our reputation is built on quality service and 

moderate cost. Drive in todav.

la ■ Mralglit ran, Um  Jark rabbit «aaily oatrans 
ordiaary dof* bat !• qaickly avertakrn by 
Grryhoaad*. Tbc lack rabbit, wblcb ia really a 
weelem Aaieriean bare, make« baaade from ten 
to fifteeti feet ia Icagtb wbea raaa laf at tap epce«L

Gulf Prcxlucts

HAVE YOU HEARD............
Thoee who place thirst Mlisfaclioa 
first say you ran*t Itrat the finer 
flavor and full-boslird fttMalnros of 
prand-laslin' (»rand Prize Brer. 
Treat your taste to this briler 
beverage of moderation.

ir if if

THE CRAHE SERVICE STATIOH
Jack Boyd. Ownar Grana. Taxaa

GRAND

Inspect Our Line of Moderately Priced

Christmas
Cards

I 'L L
mHT]

0¥iK!.

A BIG HOTEL BILL
Whi n y.iu pay a hotel bill, you 

figure you've gotten s>yiT.ething 
for your money . , . Bet there's 
on. hotel bill you'n- paying thut's 
ju.<t pouring money down a rat- 
hob-

And that's thi lit. il truth. The 
T 'ld in t C'ont. i! Serviee people 
i t T= ■ - A & M Coil« uo -,y t: -t 
ti c United Still.•> 1. bi-tween 
fi ,e ;.nd eigil't r unil d million 
d'ob-: V: .. :n :..t d; They
get that figure by multiplying

Choose now while there is a nice slock to 
select from. These cards w ill go quick at 
pre-war prices.

i ?

y
y
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N E W S  P U B L I S H I N G  CO.

McCamey, Texas

BOX OFFICE OPEN 4:45 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 1:45 GRAND THEATRE

Triday and Saturday 
November 21 and 22 I

"BUSH PILO T"
Rochelle Hudson—Jack LaRue 
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 
Roy Rogers—Jane Frazee in

"Springtime in the i 
Sierras

Chick Carter Detectivs, No. 3 |

Sunday and Monday 
Novamber 23 and 24

CORNEL WILDE AND 

MAUREEN O'HARA 

rraThe  
HOMESTRETCH

IN TECHNICOLOR

Tuesday
i November 25
I ONE DAY ONLY—ROAD SHOW
I

! Irene Dunne, William Powell in
I t r'L ife ’with Father"

I I

Wednesday and Thursday 

November 28 and 27 

WILLIAM ELLIOTT 

- in -
Admission: Childrm SOe

I AduUa 81,2$
I Matin« «— S 'til 8 pjn. AduUa lOe

Th e Fabulous Texan"

HEXT WEEK -  AU Star Hit -  "D E A l BUTHi9

PLUG ¡N  or flip a switch and youTl get the 
best, all-around servant you ever had.

I'll give you lighting, do your laundry, help 
with your cooking and cleaning, protect your 

food, run your radio, and do a score of 
other tasks— for only a few pennies a day, a few

dolLars a month. Your electric dollars 
add up to lots of convenient, dependable 

electric servants. When you make up your 
monthly budget, my bet is, you’ll 

find electric service one of the smallest 
items in it. Actually, you’re getting domestic 

electric service 32.6 per cent cheaper than 
you did 14 years ago. To get a lot for a little, 

just plug in or flick a witch, and I’ll do your 
work quickly, efficiently, and dependably.
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